Cheap Eats
In
La Crosse

CONTACT US

2103 Centennial Hall
608-785-8852
itimakescents@uw.lax.edu
DOWNTOWN

The Charmant
Monday-Thursday 4-6pm - $5 burgers, seasonal tempura, and more

Dublin Square Irish Pub & Eatery
($2 Off any appetizer for UWL Students)
Monday-Friday 3-6pm - Buy 2 appetizers, get 1 free

Freighthouse Restaurant
Tuesday and Thursday: $3 burgers

Pizza Doctors
Lunch Buffet everyday 11am-4pm $8.29 ($1 Off for UWL Students)
Dinner Buffet Sunday-Thursday 4-7:30pm & Friday-Saturday 4-9pm: $11.95 ($2 Off for UWL Students)

Polito's
Tuesday: Two slices of pizza and a fountain drink for $6.00 all day

The Old Crow
Monday-Friday 3-6pm: 2 appetizers for $10
Wednesday: Boneless wing basket served with a side of The Crow combo fries- $6
Wednesday-Thursday 10pm-midnight: 2 appetizers for $10
Thursday: Wing basket served with a side of The Crow combo fries- $6
Friday: Fish fry- 2 pieces $8.99 or 3 pieces $9.99

Waterfront Restaurant and Tavern
TWF burger and chips- $5

Three Rivers Lodge
(10% Off for UWL Students)
Thursdays: Half price appetizers

4 Sisters Wine Bar & Tapas Restaurant
(10% Off for UWL Students)
Check their website; most days have specials!

NEAR CAMPUS

Flipside Pub & Grill
Monday-Friday 3-6pm and 9-10pm: $1 off appetizers & $0.75 bone-in wings
Monday: A.U.C.E. Bone-In Wings (4-9:30pm) - Includes coleslaw or salad & choice of potato - 11.99
Tuesday: Wisconsin Cheesesteak includes a soda or tap beer all day and 1/2 Price Hamburgers 4-10pm!
Wednesday: Sweet Home Alabama includes a soda or beer all day and our Fish and Chicken specials 4-10pm.
Thursday: A.U.C.E. Boneless Wings (4-9:30pm) Includes coleslaw or salad and choice of potato - 11.99
Friday: Fish and Chicken specials 4-10pm
Saturday Night: Prime Rib 4-10pm. 12oz 16.99, 16oz 19.99, Hoagie Sandwich 11.99
Sunday Night: The area’s best Tenderloin Tips - 12.99

Howie’s:
Mondays: 2-4-1 burgers
Tuesdays: $9.99 fish tacos and $5 nachos after 9pm
Wednesdays: $6 for one pound of wings or onion rings
Thursdays: $1 off boss tacos

Little Caesars
$5 Pizza (cheese, pepperoni, or sausage)

Senor Villas
Lunch Special: $5-$5.99

Tequila’s
Lunch Specials: Dinner Size start at $5.99

LA CROSSE AREA

Applebee’s
Half price appetizers: After 9pm on weekdays & After 10pm on weekends

HuHot Mongolian Grill
Weekday Lunch 11am-4pm: $10.49
Weekend and Holiday Lunch 11am-4pm: $11.99
Dinner: $14.29

La Crosse Family Restaurant
Various Daily Specials: Breakfast All Day deals starting at $3.99 other deals starting $4.99

North Country Steak Buffet
Monday-Friday before 4 pm - $8.85
Weeknights after 4pm and weekends - $11.25

Olive Garden
Monday-Friday before 3pm: Lunch Duos with unlimited soup or salad and breadsticks starting at $6.99
Monday-Thursday 3-5pm: Dinner Duos with unlimited soup or salad and breadsticks starting at $8.99

Schmitty’s TimeOut Tavern (La Crescent)
Wednesday $0.50/wing traditional or boneless (Winners of La Crosse Wingfest in 16+17)